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AN

.

atneeaor In Omaha U an official

who does not know that the world
moves.-

SEOKETABY

.

FOLOKK Is said to be
greatly Injuring him by'ovorwork. In
the eyes of the department clerks
thrco hours a day la hard labor and
fonr hours Is overwork.

THE shrewdness of Thomas Scott ,

the Pennsylvania railroad king , does
not scorn to have boon transmlttod to-

bis son. Young Tom Soatt and fonr-

qneonn ran against Jack Taokcr and
a straight flash in Philadelphia the
other night. Mr. Scott's bank account
Is jnst 54.000 smaller than it was bo-

f
-

ore the game began.

Two buokotB full of sloppy flunkey-
lam were poured over one or two old
settlers by Dr. Miller in his sickening
decoction of ogotlsm In Sunday's-

Herald. . The recipients of such lion
wash arc not to bo envied by those
who came after them , It is almost
enough in the language of Beechor to
make every old settler with ho wore
dead-

.Ouu

.

navy costs the government

$11,800 a day , the largest proportion
of which sum goes to sadeoa dogs on
pleasant shore duty. With 2,000 offi-

cers
¬

to 8OCO, men It looka aa if a bill
reducing the staff and line of the navy
was very much in order. Five now
vessels will give bunks for some of the
anpeifluoua c flu jot s , but if the entire
list wore out down a half the
country would still bo aafo-

."HOME

.

GOSSIP" reverts with deep
emotion to his bosDin friend , General
Nathaniel Lyon. The most singular
reminiscence la , however , omitted ,

When that dear frlord , General Lyon ,

was pouring oat his life blood for his
country on the bloody field of Wilson
Greek , his dlcloyal bosom frlond , the
Doctor , was down In Missouri onraing
the onion soldiers and urging the
robots to receive them with open arms
to hospitable graves.

TUB poetponoment of the party pri-

maries
¬

and conventions until late in
the week is causing general dtatatlif-
action.

-

. Some voters can bo more
oatity led than driven , and others can-

not
¬

bo oven led to endorse the nets of
self constituted party loaders , which
-ihoy do not bollevo for the best inter'i-

aVn cf the community. There will bo

moro Independent voting in Omaha at
the coming election than over before ,

caucus , primary and convention to the
contrary notwithstanding.-

O

.

, YES; Ganeral Harnoy was thoro.
The old veteran will doubtless remem-

ber
¬

that the country owes a debt of
gratitude to the ex-post sutler of
Kearney for diverting the channels of

trade in the matter of corn from the
south of the Platte to the north. That
was done out of pnro patriotism , and
the old settlers who became well-to-do
out of government corn contracts wil
have to build a cob monument aomi
day to keep green the memory of tholi-

benefactor. .

Wu. PUT EEU.OUO at lost comes t
the front in the star route cases. Prlo
baa made an affidavit that he pal
Kellogg $25,000 to Induce him to re-

commend expedition of service In th-

aoathwest for the benefit of th-

ring. . This hits the Louisiana states-

man hard , and will prove a bonanza
for Bliss and the other assistant coun-

sel.

¬

. If much moro new evidence Is

adduced In the utar 'route trial , the
coat of the prosecution promises to
discount the pension list in making a
hole in the treasury.-

TiiEiin'

.

is another change in the
Chemnitz consulate. This time Mr-

.Flinn

.

retires because Chemnitz does

not agree with him. His successor ,

-who was lately a member of the

Illinois legislature , Is willing to-

chanct the malaria. Wo knor an-

other

¬

party who would have been

willing to have chanced it. Hla

mme la Grlggs , of the state of Beat-

rice

-

, who bravely withstood the hard ,

hip of the American consulate and

-.w anxious to die for hia country In

that position If necessary. Grigga-

.might-. have staid , but President

Arthur thought that Nebrwluk didn't

have a perpetual title to the
Chemnitz consulate , .

lii

lU

A NON-PAIITISAN SCHOOL
BO AKD.

Only a week remains now until
election. As yet nobody has oven

boon mentioned as a proper person to

represent this city in the board of-

education. . The only eflort so far has

boon among a certain class of political

roustoqouts who make a polltloal.pro-

feadon

-

, and aspire to become mem-

bers

¬

of the board for purely personal

ends. Every friend of our free schools

must admit that the political conven-

tions

¬

ore not the proper places for

selecting candidates for the boards of

education.-
As

.

things are and have boon , the
party conventions , composed mainly
of ward bummer ? , will seek to force
upon us designing ochomors and
Incompetent men just because they
hippon to bo active democrats or
active republicans , As usual the nom
{ nations will not bo made by the whole
convention but by each ward delega-

tion choosing one man , the convon-

tloti aa a moro matter of form ratify-

ing
¬

the choice. This will result in
presenting inferior men , and naturally
where two or throe good men resldo-

in a particular locality they will all bo
cut out because some particular hack
from the aamo ward gets the prefer ¬

ence.
Such a deplorable blunder should

not bo countenanced , The schools of
Omaha have nothing whatever to do
with party politics , and the choice of
members should bo made from a strict-
ly

¬

non-partisan and nonsootarlans-
tandpoint. . The names of candidates
for the aohool board are printed on a
separate ticket deposited in a separate
ballot box. It is therefore eaay to
avoid the mixing of politics with the
Echool board. '

There is no doubt , too , that the great
mass of our voters would prufor to sup-

port
¬

a non-partisan ticket. What wo
need is concerted action by those who
desire to keep our achools out of poli-

tics.

¬

. If thlo largo class of our citizona
would call a public mooting and put a
good ticket for aohool board in the field
THE BEE will give it a cordial and
vigorous support. Such a mooting
dan bo hold within throe daya , Wo
need not wait until the politicians
have made up their slate. If the party
conventions BCD fit to indorse some of
the candidates named by the mass
mooting , well and good. If not , the
non-partisan school ticket will bo
elected without their support.

BOGUS WORIUNGMEN.
The loafers and bummers who claim

to represent the worklngmon of
Omaha , have been hanging around the
street corners and tatoonp for the past
week , doing a land office business in
promises of votes to bo delivered ,

Notable among them is Ed , Walsh ,

who last fall transferred himself and
a few laboring men to the monopoly
rlngstors by getting up a bogus work-
Ingraon'a

-

ticket , Walsh has been long
ago repudiated by all respectable
Worklngmon , and can deliver nothing
more than hla own vote. There are
other ao called "leading worklngmon'a
not a whit bolter than Walsh who do1

Impose upon a few laboring men by
their loud talk , while In fact they
drive a lively business in their votes.
Last fall those sharks wont from ono
candidate to another on all the tick
eta demanding blood money and In
some cases they wore successful. Such
men bring disgrace upon all working-

en
-

who are , through them , classed as-

otlng cattle ,

In the coming election these sham
orklngmon ought to bo shunned and
ado harmless. If the laboring men

if Omaha propose to take an active
iart in the coming election they
hould do so in an honorable way and
n dead earnest. There should bo no
ell outs. If workingmen have an-

dentloal interest and certainly they
ro aa much Interested In city affairs

as they are Jn any state election they
honld pursue a consistent manly
lourse. Their votes are a sacred
rust , and they should exorcise
bo privilege of citizenship In-

flnonood only by a desire
or good govornment. The men
whose votoa can bo had for money are
unworthy of citizenship and those
who can bo Influenced by boor or
whisky are not much bettor than
brutes. The great mass of Omiha-
worklngmon are sober , Industrious
and thrifty , Many of them own their
little homos on which they pay taxes ,

and all of them ought to take pride In
being able to name the men who are
to conduct nur city affairs. If they
take the proper course they will name
them , But they must take no stock
In the sham laborers who do moat of
their work with their months on the
street corners.

NEW YOUK la to have a heresy trial ,

which is likely to create as much Inter-
est

¬

as the famous trial of Dr. Swing In
Chicago several years ago. The offen-

der
¬

Is Dr. Ilobor Newton , of All Souls
church , and the basis of arraignment
his recently delivered course of ser-

mons on "The Right and Wrong Uses
of the Bible. " No member of his own
denomination sooma to question the
tlncoro , earnest , conscientious piety oi-

Dr. . Newton , No scholar question ! hit
learning. The discourses , which
.fiord the basis for hla expulsion from
the church , contain a great deal ol

evangelical truth mixed with state
menta of a critical and historical char-

acter which differ from the ordlnarj

orthodox teachings. Unfortunately
for Dr, Newton , ho happens to follow
the latest researches of modern criti-
cism

¬

which do not ogroo with the
vlowa of commentators of a hundred
years ago ,

The expulsion or retention of Dr.
Newton in the Episcopal church will
bo moro a question of ecclesiastical
pollry than of biblical scholarship. In
England the liberality of Archbishop
Talt permitted a very wide latitude
in the opinions of the
clergy and a largo body of
men exist In the ostabliihcd church
who hold osoontlally the same views
as Dr. Newton. Daan Stanley was a
notable example. The question is
whether the Eplccopil ohnroh in
America ia prepared to allow the same
broad church la in which recognizes and
oven honora independence ) in religious
thought within certain vaguely defined
limits. If not heresy hunting is likely
to bo rather a prolonged occupation
as the number of clergymen who are
insisting upon keeping their concjro-
g&tion abreast of the latest research
and criticism , seems to bo alarmingly
on the in orease.

GENERAL DIAZ
The distinguished honors which are

bolng oo freely accorded to General
Portfiro Dlaa in this country may
Boom remarkable and uncalled for to
people unacquainted with the record
of the Mexican hero. General Diaz
la not only ox-president of the ropnb
lie , but ho is Ita greatest soldlor , its
first cltizon and Its most Influential
loader. Scarcely 50 yoara of ago ho
has held every Important position
within the gift of the Mexican people ,

and to-day has a personal following la-

the republic which make him arbiter
of its dostlny.

General Diaz began bis career when
only twonty-threo years of ago. A
young law student ho enlisted in the
revolutionary war against Santa Anna
in 1855 , and won snob distinction that
ho was made brigadier general. When
Napoleon sent the nnfortunato Llaxi-
mllllanto

-

Mexico an Emperor , Diaz
was promptly in the field as a rebel
and fought a number of battles with
the Trench. Ho was treacher-
ously

¬

captured by Marshal
Bazalno under n flag of truce
sent as a prisoner to Mexico end pend-
ing

¬

the decision of his fate escaped ,

Ho at once organized an army of-

6COO, men and began the nlega of the
city of Moxloa , which surrendered on
July 1C , 18GG , closing the war and
reinstating the republic. Diaz then
became a candidate for president but
was defeated by Juarez , who forced
him to rotlro to private life. Ho at-

ouco organized another revolution
which failed of success. Escaping
with the greatest difficulty ho came to
the United Utatos but returned In
1871 to contest once moro for the
presidency in the election of that year.-

Ho
.

waa again defeated-by Juarez who ,

dying the following year, was sue-

ooodod
-

by the chief justice , DonLerdo" : ,

This was Diaz's opportunity. Lerdb
lacked all the qualifications of a popu-
lar

¬

loader , and the revolt in 1870 was
quickly followed by the seizure of the
reins of government by the popular
favorite , Diaz was promptly declared
president , and at the first election was
chosen by an overwhelming majority
of the popular vote to fill that office
which ho would have hold long before
if the army and the voting machinery
had not boon in the hands of his ene-

mies.
¬

.

The accession of General Diaz
marked the turning point in the his-

tory
¬

of the Mexican republic. What-
ever

¬

may bo thought of his irregular
manner of getting into office , no ono
questions that ho made an efficient
ruler. Lawlessness waa suppressed ,

and the raids across the border stopped.
The country at once began to prosper.
Within five yoara the valno of landed
property increased nearly ton fold ,

Railroad building at once bo-

gau
-

cud business enterprises flour-

ished as they never had bo-

foro.

¬

. Friendly relations with our
country wore cultivated , ono of the
very first acts of the new government
bolng the payment of a largo sum of
money wtiloh Mexico owed to the
United States.-

Thrco

.

yoara ago General Diaz's
term of office expired , and , aa the
constitution of Mexico does not per
mlt a president to servo two full con-

secutive
¬

terms , ho turned over the
office to his intimate personal friend
and companion in arms , Gonr loa.
Another election occurs In 1884 , when
everybody expects that Diaz will bo
again elected. , Hla visit to the
United States h for the purpose o
familiarizing himself with our ways
and with a reciprocal free trade
treaty in view , Diaz has beet
termed the Gonornl Grant of Mexl-

oo. . He possesses the full confidence
of her people and Is destined to play-

a very Important part yet in the politi-
cal

¬

and economical development o
that country.

THE long fight which the citizens o

San Francisco have made In favor o
good government and against cor-
porate abuses la drawing to a close
The new charter IB In a f lr way to
become a law and the Spring Valley
Water company having been defeatei-
In the courts In their efforts to tl
the foot of a whole city , two member
of the present board of supervisors
are bold onongh to state publicly tha

money was cfljrcd them to act official-

y

-

In favor of the company. It is also
toted that a former ordinance cost
ho company $100,000.-

A

.

. Louis medical men ore predict
ng a visitation of Asiastio cholera next
nmrnor. In the present filthy condl-
Ion of St. Louis streets and alloys the
oourgo would bo difficult to check.

THE Apaches are raising hair ngain-

n ArJzsna , and General Crook's peace
commissioners , armed with carbines ,

mvo gone to pacify them.-

AN

.

assessor in Omaha like the in-

olHtjont

-
juror is the man whenever

'oads the newspapers.-

TO

.

THE HULLS BY RAIL.

(Jlmnco for Omaha to Mortgacto the
Wealth or the Northwest.S-

T.

.

'0 the Editor of Tun linn.

While contemplating the wonderful
growth of Omaha for the past few
'oars , and the causes thereof , it oc-

urs
-

to mo that one thing , at least ,

las boon loft nndono which ought to-

o) done , and that speedily , to-wlt : A
connection secured by rail with the
Slack Hills of Dakota. Many proa-

perous people of that region are
ormor residents of Omaha , and the

eyes of the people are naturally di-

rected
¬

hither as the nearest depot of-

inppllea , but without railroad connec-
Ion it cannot of course bo reached. A

road from hero up the Missouri river
o Pierre , thence acroes that por-
Ion of'tho great Slonx reservation

now bolng treated for , to Fort Meade
nd Stnrgis , thence to the coal fields

of the Little Missouri , and thence to-

ho National park , would bo ono of-

ho best pay Ing roads on the continent ,
'.t should have a branch from Stnrgls-
la Boar Butte canyonfand Daad-

wood to Control and Lead cities and
mother via Dcadwood Crock to Ga-
onn.

-

. Such a road would oinpty
ha wealth of the Block Hills mine !)

with their output of nearly fire mill
ona annually , of the Immense cattle

ranges beyond , of the coal fields above
tamed , equal In quality to Rock

Springs and Inexhaustible in extent ,
and of all the rich agricultural river
aunties of southeastern Dakota ,
llrcctly into the lap of Omaha. It-
rould furnish coal to the mines , to-
'Jorro , Yank ton , Slonx City , and all

'atermndiato points , which with the
hlpmonta of cattle would furnish am-
ilo

-
freight business for the road this

ray , while the pleasure-seeking pub-
lo

-

of the entire south and southeast
n its way to the National park would

> aes over Us line , and by the time the
oad could bo built the local bnalneea-

on the entire line between
hero and tha Black Hills
would pay running expenses ,

?ho distance by this route to Stnrgls-
Jlty would bo a trifle- over six hundred

miles , or a few miles longer than some
thor routes , but the advantage in
thor respects would much mora than
ompensato. It Is perhaps a little re-

markable
¬

that Omaha , with a popula-
ion of 60,000 , with Its railroad con-

nections
¬

amounting to thousands of
miles , with a score or so oi'capltallsts ,
who count their money by millions

d with brains and energy that have
eoome proverbial , * baa not a single
od of railroads built by Omaha capl-
nl

-
and operated by Omaha men.

Hero Is the golden opportunity ,

The "tide in the affairs of men which
akon at Ita flood loads on to fortune. "
at it bo considered.

J. 0. WILCO-

X.Women's

.

Bights.
Philadelphia Record , March 23 ,

Every day now branches of industry
ro entered by adventurous women.-
'i

.

is to bo hoped , however , that the
ihoson field of Mrs. Klelno , of Now
fork , will not bo (.invaded at once by

courageous Imitators. The lady mar-
led

¬

a hard-working artisan , who
inrncd over to her all of his earnings.-
3ho

.

took a few boarders , and finding
hia business profitable nhe coolly told
ho husband to leave the house , which
10 accordingly did. The boarding
louse came to grief by reason of the

departure of Us Inmates , and the on-

orgetio
-

woman at once hunted up her
Id liege lord and secured his arrest

on a charge of desertion.

Wanted in the West.-
Duiango

.
Record-

.A
.

distinguished platform speaker
used to deliver a very earnest lootnro-
on the subject of "What shall wo do
with our glrh ?" It was a hard ques-
tion

¬

by the lady lecturer. But her
inswor has now come. At leant there
s a chance for the girls. Ho ia the
jathetioploa of thoDurangoOolorado )
Ltooord : "Wo want girls ! Girls who
can got themselves up in good
50 to a dance. The boys are getting
; lred of receiving Invitations with a
request that they "bring ladtea. " They
are like oranges and apples very
icarco. Wo want girls who will go-

o: church and Bible class on
Sundays , and that kind who can draw
a congregation of the other sex , and
who will take a buggy ride after the
lesson is over. This will help the liv-

ery
¬

business , and will also haaton the
sale of residence lota , for buggloa are
the vehicles in which homos are first
thought of many people. We want
girls who can wait on the table , and
who can smllo us Into an appetite
when stomach bitters are impotent ,

and who will make the boarders regu-

lar
¬

to their moala. Wo wont girls for
sweethearts , BO that when wo gef an
arm shot off , or are kicked by a mule ,

or are thrown by a bucking horse , and
are laid away for repairs , wo may hear
a gentle volco , and BOO the glitter of a
crystal tear , spoken and dropped in
unconscious sympathy for our pain.-

Wo
.

wont fat and funny girls to make
us ainilo all over , and lean and fragile
ones to hang upon our arms , and petite
blondes who show themselves on sunny
days , and stately brunettes , so beauti-
ful

¬

in the twilight. Wo have mineral
enough , and plenty of coal and oxide
of iron. The only lack or our re-

sources
-

is those potent clvlllzera of
their pioneer brothers. "

It Did Ita "Work.-

Mr.

.

. S. S. Walker , 6 Coral street ,

Lowell , Mass. , says : "I have used
St. Jacobs Oil for the immediate re-

lief
¬

and onra of ohllblalna , and It ac-

complished
¬

both ,

FLIGHTS OP ACROBATS.-

ho

.

Perpendicular Leap , the Shot
from a Cannon , aud Other Cir-

cus
¬

Trlcke.'-

hllaJolphln

.

Times-

.Tbo
.

following is the explanation
jiveu by Lulu , tht famous gymnast , of-

ho way in which ho made his perpen-
licnlar

-

losp , It was done , ho apicl , by
moans of a mechanical device , "I
toed in full vlow of the spectators on-

n Iron plate about a foot in diameter ,
which was attached to a spindle run-
ling down through a framework. This
pliidlo was thrown up n distance of
oven feet above the stage by moans of-
nbbor oprlngs , carrying the plato with

"
; . The springs wore powerful enough
B Bend my body through the air
ko a chot. Another eot cf rub-
er

-

bands jerked the spindle buck
a quickly as it shot out , so that
ho motion both ways was tco quick
'or sight. On reaching ray distance
.
' caught hold of the ropes , It was

necessary to pose my body go that It
would bo exactly in line with the
median line of the oplndle. One

ight at Dublin the mcchlno was 1m-

orfect
-

and the spring became ro-
eased before I was ready , throning-

mo on my head and shoulders in the
irchestra circle. I fcol an if the earth
tad suddenly fallen from under mo.
But there is really no time for
rhought , I am at the ropes in an in-

itant.
-

. I gave np this performance
> ocauso I grew too stout. Ono day

my bcdy was almost telescoped by
ho shock. I then act to work to do-
iso a machine that would enable- mo-
o distribute the iorco over my whole
tody. The result was a catapult ,
ftor several months spent in making
xperimunts.
This machine la very simple in Its

onstrnotion. An iron piano about
ifteen foot long in suspended oa an-
ixlo at a alight angle. Rubber springs
re made to act ao as to throw the
ilano forward suddenly into a posl-
Ion nearly perpendicular. This

movement throws my body , which Is-

"ylng at full length at the upper end
f the clanc , so that I describe and arc
nd alight in a not about sixty foot

rrom the machine. I wai nearly kill-
d

-

to owr thrco tlnus. The first time
was thrown , I lost all eonso of what
was doing or where I was going. I-

tras utterly helpless , and came down
nto the not on my head aud face. My-
oad wan ao cut r.nd bruised that my
air canlo out In bunches-
."In

.

London I made the experi-
ment

¬

cf using a machine much the
mrno us the catapult , but suspended in
mid air. The springs were co adjusted
hat the iron beam on which I lay ,
trhon released , described almost a-

emicircle , so that whan my body loft
' I was underneath instead of on top

it. This machine throw ma a dis-
anco

-

of two hundred feet in almost a-

traight line. My movement was B-
Otralght end so BIT if t that it was
imost Impossible for mo to turn my-
ody oven onco. In f * ct , I did not
ocover consciousness until my force
raa nearly spent. The principle of-

ho cannon from which gymnasia are
ometlmes hurled Is the same , the only
lifferenco bolng that the body is sent
n an oblique line upward , instead of-

orpendicnlarly in the air. Aa the
> erformor can get hla position with
erfect safety , this feat la not attended
1th much danger. The spring ia re-
laaed

-

in this instrument by means of
trigger set off by the explosion of-

iowder. . "

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.-

R

.
li T i md care i-

KHEUMATISJr ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE ,
nziDiCHZ , Toonicii ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS ,

SPBAINS ,
Screnui , Call , Brulsti ,

FnoSTDITES.
BURNS , SCAX.U9 ,
.And all other tallltcbef

aod ptlo-
i.nm

.

CISTS i Boini
Bold bj all Dmcclitf and

Dealeri. Direction ! in 11-

Ua akiei.
ThiChuIeiA.TogolerCo.Bt-

tHMiort
.

( to A. Yeil.r A Co. )
BtlUmon , HI , C. S. i.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Three hundred cordaof woo * cow piled In-

Itnscom 1'arK , ill be told In lota to tutt pur-
clnsers

-
, ten cords or upwards. Tha cost and

terraa of rur hase will bo furnished by Hon. P-

.Dcllonc
.

, Chairman of the commltleo on 1'ubllc
property arvl Improvements.
. marSMw J. J. L. 0. JEW TT.

JOHN D , PEABODY , H. D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
:OFFICK noons. 3 as umFARNAM ST-

.lletldeoce
.

1714 Pouglas Strtet. Omaha , Neb.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
Removed from 1222 Farnam 8t to IOO Co.

Fifteenth St. , oppptlte Postofflce.
Will opou on March 10th , a fins lot ol pattern

ionneti and hats, rilitmni , etc. Alto l < rge addl-
Ion * to the stock ol Halt Uoo.'s. cnmprl.lng ; all
.be novelties ol tbe season. 'Iho only tie tile
lent mllllniry store In Omah-

a.DR

.

, M. A , REBERT ,
OFFICE :

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Not) ,

Day and Nigbt Calls Promptly At-
tended

¬

m22-lm

FRANK D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET
IVT-

Repairing of all Kinds Prompt-
ly

¬

Done.-
1C05

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
mar 17C-

oiDR. . M.J.GAHAN ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office over Omaha Savings Bank.C-

OU
.

, 13TH AND DOUOU8. mSlm-

DR , AMELIA BURROUGHS ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

1017 Doflfie St. , - Omaha , Keh ,
Office houn Items to lo . m. , S to 5p. m.
Telephone No , HI. QU 8-1 m

POWER AND HAND

Stearn Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

mngng , flf-

HALLADAY WIHD-B9ILLS CHURCH AHO SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.
It la the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono ponnd IB equal

to throe poaada of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

-
, Instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

able
-

condition in the opring.- Dairymen na well as others who uao it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for youraolvcs. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for aaoks. Address

ol-cod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , N-

ob.Hellman
.

<fe Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA'NEB.-
MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA NEB ,

McNAMARA & DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

IR, S.
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beerr

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S. 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HEB ,

C. F. GOOD-

MAN.DRUGGIST
.

'AND DEALER I-
NPAINTSOILSVARNISHBS

And Window Glass.OM-

AHA.
.

. - . NEBRASKA

BROOM AND ''BRUSH WORKS.-
Cor

.
, of Fifteenth an i'Pacific' Streets.-

R.

.

| . E. COPSON & 00 , , Proprietors.
Will commence operations abont April I. m2C m&o 1m

PLANINGOITTT
.

MANITFAOTrjBURS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.
Hint-class inollIHoe for the Mtnufncturo of all klndes of Mouldings , PUnlne ndmatchlnK. .

a Spsclnlty. Orders from tbb country will b promptly executed.Mrf ll pnmmnnlratl n t A. MOYRR. PmnrU-

A. . M. OLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangerSIB-

HWBITEB& DECORATOR,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER T

Window Shades aiifl Curtains ,

OORNIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.Faints.
.

. Oils & Brushes ,
107 BoMtk 14th Street

, NEBRASKA


